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Act Supplementary Appropriation Qlo. 2) Act 2022

THE BEPTJBLIC OF UGAT.IDA

THE SUPPLEMENTARY APPROPRIATION (No. 2)
ACT,2022

An Act to make supplementary appropriation out of the
Consolidated Fund under Article 156(3) of the Constitution and
Section 25 of the Public Finance Management Act, 2015 of a
sum of two trillion, twenty nine billion, two hundred forty three
million, nine hundred sixty eight thousand shillings only to meet
additional expenditure for the Financial Year 201912020,

Derts oF AssrNr:

Date ctf Commencem.ent

BE IT ENACTED by Parliament as follows:

l. Supplementaryappropriation
The supplementary appropriation out oflhe Consolidated Fund in re-
spect of the flrst, second, third and fourth quarters of the Financial
Year 201912020, for the purposes specilied in column 1 of the Sched-
ule to this Act, of the sums respectively specified in column 2 of the
Schedule, is hereby allowed and confirmed.

2. Commencement,
This Act shall be deemed to have come into force on the l"tday ofJuly,
2019.



Act Supplementary Appropriation Q,{o. 2) Act

SCHEDULE

2022

SUPPLEMENTARYAPPROPRIATION IN RELATION TO THE FIRST,
SECOND, THIRDAND FOURTH QUARTERS OF TT{E FINANCIAL

YEAR 2019/2020.

SCI IEDTJLE--ronlirred

l,bte

CoLUNTN I

RECURRENT EXPENDITURE

Coluur 2

Supply

Shs.'000

r8,s69,367

91,465

96,396,481

103,860,402

00r

002

003

004

The supplementary amouflt required in thc flrst, second,

tlrird ard fourth quarters ofthe fin2rncial yeu 2019/2020, for
Rccu[en1 Expenditure on salaries and expenscs under the

Headquarters, Dcpartments of Monitoring and Evaluation,

Monitoring and Inspeation, lnformation. Cabinet Secretariat,

Inlcmal Securitv Organisation (lSO) under the Omce o[ lhe

President

The supplemcotary amount required in the lirst, second,

third and fourlh quarters of the financial yew 2019/2020, for
Rccuneflt Expenditure on salaries, wages and other Expenses

unde. the State Housc

The sr-rpplemenury amounl required in tha first, second,

thjrd and fourth quarters of the flnanciai year 2O19/2020,

for Recurlenl Expenditurc olr salaries, expenses under the

omce of the Prime l\4inistgr, Finance and Administration,

Cordination and Monitoring, Pacification and Special

Progammes, Disaster Managemcnt and Refugees, Luwcro
Triangle and Karamoja Hcadquaflers under the Omce ol the

Prime Ministcr

The supplementary amount required in thc first, second,

third and tburth quarters of the idancial year 2019/2020, for
Rccurrent Expenditur€ on salaries and o[her expenses in the

OlIce ofthc Minisl.er ol Defence Hcadquarters, UPDF l-and

Forccs and UPDFAirforce undcr the Ministn'of Defencc and

Veterans Affairs
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SC I IF)DULE----<oarinaed

CoLLTMN I Columl 2

Supplytbte

005

006

007

008

Shs.'000

10,727

182,066

t,722,268

506,601,232

The supplcmcntaD, amount required in the llrst. second,

third and tburth quaners of the financial year 201912020, tot
Recu[ent Expenditure on salaries, expenses ofthe I leadquancrs,

Human Rcsourccs Development, Personnel Management
Administrative Reform, Management Services, Rccord$ and
Information Management, Compensation D€partment and thc
Directoratc of Civil Service Inspeclorale under the Ministry of
Public Service

The supplcmcntaD, amount required in the first, second,
third and founh quaners of the finarcial year 2019/2020,
for Recungnt Iixpendilur€ on salarjes and expenses undcr
Financc and Administration, Protocol and Consulaj. Planning
Unit, Resource Centre, EAC and Ring Statcs, Namera,African
Union, Europe. Asia and Pacjfic, Americas and Carribcan and
Multilatcral Organisations under the Ollice o[the Minister of
Foreign Affairs

The supplcmcntary amount required in the first, second.

third and foufth quartem ofthe financial ycar 2019/2020, for
Recunen[ Expenditure on salaries and other expens€s in thc
Ministry of Juslioc and Conslitutional Allairs Headquaners.

Civil l,itiSation, First ParliamcrtarJ, Counsel, Legal Advisory

Services. Law Council and Administator-General

The supplemcntary amount required in the first. second.
third and fourth quarters of the flnancial yeetr 20191202Q,
ior Recurent llxpenditure on salaries and other expcnscs of
the Omce of the Ministet Public Adminisfation, Tax Policy
Departmcnt, Aid Liaison, Financial Management Services,
Treasury Services, ljganda Computer Serviccs, l\,[acro-
Eaonomic Policy I)epaftment, Economic Development Policy
and Research Department, Inspactorate and Internal  udit,
Budget Policy and Evaluation Department, Ilfrastructure
aod Social Services Department, the Technical and Advisory
Services, T.easury Advisory Services, lnspection and
Intemal Audlt Departmenl, I[veshnent and Private Sector
Developmcnt Dcpartment under the Minish-y" of Finance,
Planning and hconomic Development
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SCHEDULF- tontinued

Cot,tiMri 1 CoLU,\a! 2

ltole Suppl""

Sht.'000

10,015,400

L,094,239

0r0

0r I

0t2

lhe supplementary amount requircd iII the first, secofld,

third and founh quarlers of the financial .\eN 20l9l2O2O-

for Recurrcnt Expenditure on salaries and olher Expcnses

in the Headquarlers, Direatoratc of Crop Resources, Farm

Development Departrncnt, Crop Protection Dcpartment. Crop
Production Department, Directorate of Animal Resources,

Animal Production Deparlment, Directorate of Agriculture
Extcnsion Services and Department of Agricultural
Extension and Skills management, Agricultural lnlestment
and Enterprise Livestock Health and Flntomologr', Fishcries
Resourccs Departmenl, and Department of Planning falling
under the l,tinistry of A8riculture, Animal lndustry and

Iiisheries
'lhe supplementary amount requircd in the first, secold,
third and fourth quaners of the nnancial ,-eat 201912020,

for Recurrent Expenditure on saiaries and other Expenscs in
the Ministry of Local Covemment, Office of the Minister,
I)ireclomte of Local Governmcnt Administration and

lnspection. Decentralisatiofl Secretarial Development
Analysis Unit, Resource Cenhe and Policy Analysis Uoit
falling under the cootrol oI l.he responsible Minister

Thc supplemenlary arnount required in thc first, second,

third and fourth quartsrs ofthe financial ycar 201912020.1or

for Recurrent Expenditure on salaries and cxpenses under
the Ministry of Lands, Housing and Urbar l)evelopment,

016ce of the Minister, Finance and Administmtion, Physical
Planning, Land Valuation and Registration, Directorate
of Lands and Human Settlement. Planning and Quality
Assurarce, Lands and SuNeys- falling undcr the control of
thc responsible Ministcr
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SCHEDU LE----< o n t i nu e d

CoLUMN I Coruvn 2

l/ole Supply

Shs.'000

351,556

122,485,420

36,077,87 t

1,665,338

2,049,743

013

014

015

016

0lE

019

The supplemcntary amount.equired in the first, sccond,

third and founh quarters of the financial yeat 2019/2020, fot
Recu ent Dxpenditure on salaries and other expenses ofthe
Minish] of [ducation and Sports Hcadquarters, Preprimary
and Primary Education, Secondary EducatioL Teacher

Education, Business, Technical and Vocational Education.
Special Education and Career Guidance, Higher Educalion,
lducaliorl Planning, and Education Standards Agency falhng
under lhe conlrol ofthc Minister

The supplcmcntary amount required in the f,rst, second,

third afld fou(h quarters ofthe llnancial year 2019/202Q for
Recurrcnt Expendirure oo salaries and expenses undcr thc

Ministry of Hcalth

The supplemenlary amount required in the first. secood,

third and lburlh quarters ofthe financial yeat 201912020, tot
Recurrenl Expeldifurc oII sala]ies and expenses u[der the

Mi[istr,v ofTrade, IIIdustry and Cooperatives

The supplcmental, amount required in the flrs! sccond,

third and founh quarters of tle llnancial ycar 2019/2020. for
ReculTeot l-)xpenditure on salarigs and cxpenses under the

Ministry ofWorks and Transport

The supplcmcntary amount required in the first, sccond.

third and fourth quarters of he financial ycar 2019/2020, for

Recurrent h,xpe dirure on sala es aod cxpenses under the

MinistFy of Gender, Labour and Social Development

The supplementary amount requircd in the first, second,

third and founh qua(ers of the flnancial yeat 2019/2020, fnt
Reaurrent llxlenditure on salarics and expenses under the

Ministry of Water and Environmelt
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SCHEDIILE-continued

2022

CoLUVN I Cor.uMN 2

tbt? Supply

Shs '000

6,066,791

17,687,163

375,620

6,I56,218

I,187,825

400,t82

u0

022

023

106

lt0

tll

I13

The supplementary amount requircd in the first, second,

third and fourth quarters of thc financial year 2019/2020, lor

Recurrent Dxpenditure on salaries and expenses under the

Ministry of ICT ard National Guidance

The supplementary amount required in thc first, second,

third and fou(h quarters of the financial ycar 2019/2020, for

Recurrenl lixpenditure on salaries and cxpenses under the

MinLstry of Tourism, Wildlife and Antiquities

The supplementary amount required in thc flrst, second,

third and fourth quarters oI the flnancial ycat 2019/2020- fot

Recunent llxpcndi[ure on sa]arics and expenses und€r the

Mi.islry olScience, Tcchnology and lnnovalion Headquarters

The supplementary amount requirEd in the first, second,

third and fourth quarters ofthe fina:rcial year 2019/2020, lor

Recunent Expelditurc on salaries and expenses under thc

Uganda Homan Rights Commission

The supplementary amount required in the Iifst, second.

rhird and fourth quarters of the finarcial 1..ear 2019/2020, lbr

Recurr€nt Expenditure on salaJies and expenses under thc

Uga[da Industrial Rcscarch lnstitute

'Ihe supplemenlary amount required in the first, second.

third and fourth quarters of thc financial yeat 2ul9l2020- l:ot

Recurrent Ilxpeflditure on sala es and other expenses for the

Busitema UIIiversity

The supplementary amount rcquired in the firsl second,

third and fou(h quarlers oI the nnancial ),ear 2019/?020, lbr
Recu[cnt Expenditure on salaries, wages and other Expenses

under the t.!ganda National Roads Authority
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SCHI:,DULE-continued

CoLUMN I

lbte Supply

Shs.'000

10,698

10,704

t,7 4t,140

3,87 8,57 5

66,462

27,341

I,464,958

5

1r9

120

122

125

t26

127

The supplementary amount required in th€ first, second,

third and fourth quafiers of the financial year 2019/2020, for
Recurrenl Expcnditure on salaries, wages and other Expcnscs

under thc l.Jganda Heart Inslitute

The supplcmefltar] amount required in the first, sccond.

third and fourth quaners of the llnancial ycu 2Ol9l2O20- for

Recurrent Expenditure on salaries, wages ard other Expenses

under thc Uganda Registmlion Services Burcau

The supplemcntary arnount required in the first, second,

third and fourth quarters ofthe financial year 2019/2020, for
Recurrent Expcndjture on salaries, wages and other Expenses

under thc National Citizenship and Immigration Control

Board

The suppl€mentary amount required in the nrsq second.

third and l-ounh quarters of rhe financial yeat 201912020- for
Recurrent Expcnditue on salaries, wages and other Experses

undcr the Kampala Capital Cily Authority

The supplementary amount required in thc first, second,

third and lou(h quarters oflhe financial ),eat 2019/2020, for
Recurenl ExpeIIditurc on salaries, wages and other Expcnscs

under the NationalAnimal Genetic Resourcc Ccntre ard Data

Ba.nk

The supplementary amount rcquired in the lirst second,

third and fourth quarters oI lhe financial tear 201912020. for
Recur.ent l-lxpenditue on salaries, wages and other Expenses

under the National I[formalion Technology Authori(y

The suppl(-nlenlary amoun( required in the 6rst. second.

third and fourth quarters of the linancial year 2019/2020, for
Recurenl Expelditure on salaries, wages and other Expenses

under the Muni Univcrsity
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SCHEDULE aontinued

Colur,rn I CoLUM\ 2

&qplvLbte

132

t34

r36

137

118

139

140

Shs.'000

266,600

41,t8t

L4,277,373

t,480,209

3,808,859

2,637,348

451,940

The supplemcntary amount required in the lirst. second,

third and tburth quaners of thc flnarcial year 2019i2020, for

Recurent Expenditure on salaries, wages and other Expenses

under the Financial Intelligence Authority (F-lA)

The supplemeDtary arnount required in the first, second,

third and fourth quaners of the financial ycar 2019/2020. lor
Recurent Expenditure on salaries, wages and otller Expenses

under the Education Senice Commission

The supplemenlar) amount required in the first. sccond.

third and founh quarters ofthe financial year 2019/?020. for
Recurrenl Expenditure on salaries, wages and other Expcnscs

uflder the Health Service Commission

The supplementary amount requircd in the first, second,

third and fourth quaners ofthe financial year 2019/2020. for
Recur.gnt Expenditure on salaries, wages and other Expcnscs

under the Makerere University

The supplementary amount required irl the l]rst, second,

third and fourth quarlers ol fte financial ye?r 20l9l2O2O- fot
Recurrcnt Expendilurg on salaries, wages and other Dxpenses

undcrthe Mbardra Uni!ersity ofScignce and Technologv

The supplementaD amount required in the firsl second,

third and lourth quarters of the f,nancial yea.2019/2020. fot
Recurrenl Expenditure on salaries, wages and other f)xpenses

under the Makerere University Business School

The supplementary amount required in the first, second,

third and lburth quafters of the fioancial year 2O19/2020, for
Recurrent l.lxpcnditure on salaries, wages and othcr Expcnscs

under the Kyambogo llniversity

Thc supplcmentary amount required in the lirsL second,

third and fourth quarters of the financial yeaI ?019/2020, tot
Recurlcnt Uganda Management IDStitute (UMI)
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SCHEDULE----connnued

Cor.uvll 1 CoLrJvN 2

Vote Supply

Shs.'000

t3,417

105,834,403

35,075,126

9,77 t

696,180

I,144,03I

l4l

t42

144

145

146

t47

148

t49

The supplementary amount required in thD first. second,

third and fou(h quaners of the linancial yeat 201912020, lot
Recurrent Expenditure on salaJies, wages and othcr Expenses

under the Ugalda Revenue Authority

The supplementar) amount required in th€ first, sccond,

third and fourth quarters of the financial yeu ZOl9/2020, fot
Rccurrent National Agricultural Research Organisation

The supplementaD, amount required in the first. sccond
rhird and fourth quarters ofthe financial .vear 2019/2020, for
Recurrcllt Expenditurc on salades, wages and othar Expenses

under the Uganda Police Forca

The supplementary amount requfued in the 6rst, second,

third and fouth quarters of the liMncial year 2019/2020- for
Rccurrent Expenditure on salaries, wages and othcr Expenses

under the Uganda Prison Servjce

Thc supplemenrary amount required in the fir$, secold,
third and fourth quarters of the financial yea,t 201912020, fot
Recurrent Expendilure on salaxies, wages and othcr Expcnses

undcr rhe Public Service Commission

Thc supplementary arnount required in the first, second,

third and fourth quaners of the financial yeatr 2019/2020, fot
Rscurrent Expenditure on salaries, wa8es and othcr Expenses

,rnder the I r,rcal Corcrnmenl F'inarce Commission

The supplem€ntary amount required in thc nrst, second,

third and fourth quafters of the financial yee-I 201912020, lot
Recurerlt Expenditure on salaries, wages ard othcr Expenses

under the Judicial Service Commission

The supplementary arnount required in thc first. second,
third and founh quartcrs ofthc financial year 2019/2020. fot
Recurrent Erpenditurc on salarics, tages a:rd other Expenses

under the Gulu Universitv
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SCHEDULE tontinued

2022

Cor.uNN 1 CoLUM,! 2

Vote Supplv

Shs.'000

t27,385

r r,740,389

26,it2

6,t59,82t

460,978

73,000,000

1,372,516

2,002

151

t52

153

156

I59

160

l6t

162

'llhe supplemcntary amount required in the first, secofld,

third and lourth quarters ofthe financial year 2019/2020, for
Recurreflt Expcnditue on salaries, wages afld othEr Expenses

under the Uganda Blood Transfusion Service (UBTS)

The supplemcntary amount required in the f,rst. sccond,

third and fourth quarters of the flnancial yet 2019/2020, fot
Recurrent Expcnditure oo salaries, rvages and other Expenses

urder the NAADS Secretariat

'l'he supplemcntary amount required in the first, sccond.

third and fourth quarters of the financial year 2019/2020, for
Recurrent Expenditure on salarics. wages and other Expeoses

under the Public Procurement and Disposal ol Public Assets

Authority

ThE supplementary amount required in the first, secold.

third and founh quarters ofthe 6nancial _yew 2019/2020, fot
Recu[ent Expenditure on salaries. uages and othcr Expenses

under thc Uganda Land Commission

The supplemenlary amount required in thc lirst, second,

third and fourth quarters ofthe llnancial year 2019/2020, for
Recurrent Expenditue on salaries, wages and other Expenses

undcr lhe Extemal Security Organisation

The supplementary amount required in fie flrsl s€cond,

third and fourth quarters of the inancial year 2019/2020, for
Recurrent Expenditue on salaries, wages and other Expenses

under lhc Uganda Collee Dcvelopment Authority

The supplementaJ_'!' ajnounl required in the flrst. second-

third and fourth quarters of the linancial yeat ZOl9l2O20, fot
Recurrent Expeflditure on salaries, rvages ard other Expenses

under the Mulago Hospital CompLex

The supplementary amount required in the first, second.

third and fourth quarters of the financial year 2019/2020, for
Recunent Expcnditure on salarics. wages and other Expenses

unde. the Butabika llospital
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SCIIEDIJLE-conrinued

CoLUMN I CoLUM\ 2

l/ole Supply

Shs.'000

24,492

99,736

27,289

43,030

16,064

44,375

4,883

73,53a

t63

)64

165

r66

16',7

168

t'70

171

The supplementaq amount required rn the first, second,

third and fourth quarlers oftie financial yeax 201912020, for
Rccurrent l-lxpenditure on salaries, wages and other Expenses

under the Arua Referlal Hosptial

The suppiementary amoult required in the first. second,

third and fourth quarters ofthe financial year 201,912020, for
Recurrent Expendilure on salaries, wages and other Expenses

under the l"ort Portal Referral Ilospital

'fhe supplcmentary amount rcquired in the firsl, second,

third and fouth qua(ers ofthc fnancial year 201912020- fot
Recurrcnt Expenditure on salarics, wages and other Expenses

under thc Gulu Refenal Hospital

'l'he supplementary amount rcquired ill the firs(, sccond,

third and fourth quarters of the financial yeat 201912020, for
Recurrent Expeoditure on salarics, wages and olher Expenses

under the Hoima Referral Hosptial

The supplementary amount requircd in the firsl. second,

third ard lourth quaners of the financial ),eat 201912020, fot
Recument Expelditure on salaries, wages and other Expenses

under t}Ie Jinja Referral Hospital

The supplemenlary amount required in the first, second,

third and fourlh quarters ofthe financial year 201912020, for
Recurrent l.xpenditure on salaries, wagcs and other Expenses

under the Kabale Rcfcnal Hosptial

The supplementa.y amount required in the first, second,

lhird and fourth qua(eni ofthc 6nancial year 2019/2020- for
Recurrerlt Expenditure on salaries, wages ald othcr Expenses

under thc Mbale Referral Hosptial

'the supplcmentar)' amounl rcquired in the flrsl, second,

third and fourth quarters of the llnarcial year 2O)912020, for
Recurrent Expenditure on salaries. Ivages and other Expenscs

tinder the Soroti Refcrral Hosplial
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SCHEDULE- eontinued

CoLUMN 1 Cor.uM'r 2

l/ole

t12

t73

t?5

176

l7E

179

180

Supply

Shs.'000

61,601

t65,2t7

736

280,438

I,325,574

767,802

202

The supplementary amount required in the flrst, second,

third and fourth quarters of the linancial year 201912020, fot
Itecument Expenditure on salaries. wages and other Expenses

under the Lua Referral HosptiaJ

l'he supplementary amount required in the first, second,

third and fourth quarters of the financial yeaf 201912020. for
Recurrent Expenditure on salaries, wages and other Expenses

under the Mbarara Referral Ilosptial

The supplementary amount required in the flrst, second,

third and fourth quaners of the linancial yeat 20l9l2l20, fot
Recurrenl Eipenditure on salaries, \ryages and other L-xpenses

under the Moroto Referral I losptial

l'he supplementary amount required in the first, second.

third and lburth quarters of the linancial ycar 2019/2020, lor
llecunenl Exponditure on salarics, wages and other Flxpensgs

under the Naguru Referral tlosptial

The supplcmcntary amounl required in the lirst, second,

third and fourth quarters of the finaacial yeat 201912020, for
Recurrent Expcnditure on salaries, wagcs and other Expenses

under the Kawcmp€ Referal Hospital

The supplemcntary amount requircd in the first. secon4
third and fou(h quarters ol the nmncial yeat 211912020, fot
Recurrent Expcnditure on salaries, wagcs and other Lxpenses

under the Entcbbe Regional RelenalHospital

'fhe supFlemcflta-q' amount required in the first, second,

third and foufih quarters of the financial ycar 2019/2020. for
Recurrelt Expcnditure on salaries, wag€s and other Expenses

under the Mulago Specialized Women and Neonatal Hospital

Ihe supplemcnta4. amount required in the firsl second.

third and fourth quarters ofthe financial ycat 201912020. lor
Rccument Expenditure on salaries, vages and other Expenses

under the Uganda High Commission in United Kingdom,
London
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SCHEDULE continued

Cor-uNo! I

Lble

Coluror 2

Supply

Shs.'400

670,560

735,000

411,182

500,000

1,000,000

95,300

400,000

203

206

207

208

21t

2t3

2t4

209

Thc supplementary amount required in thc lirs! second,

third ard founh quarters 01 the financial ycu 201912020, for
Recurrcnt Expenditure on salaries" wages and other Expenses

undcr the Uganda High Commission in Canada, Ottawa

Tha supplementary amount required in the first, second,

third aDd fourth quarters of the finarcial ycatr 201,912020, for
Rccurrent Expenditure on sala es, wagcs and olher ExpeNes
undcr the Uganda High Commission in Kenya- Nairobi

Thc supplementary amounl. required in thc first, second-

tlird and fourth quarters ofthe financial ycar 2019/2020, fot
Rocuncnt Expenditure on salaries, wagcs and other Flxpenses

undcr the Ugarda High Commissioo in Tanzania- Dar-[s-
Salaam

The supplementary amount requjred in rhc first. second,

third and fourth quarters of the financial yeatr 201912020, fot
Recurrent Expenditure on sala.ies, \ryages and other Expenses

undcr thc Uganda I ti8h Commission in Mission in Nigerja

Thc supplcmentary amount required in thc 6rst, second,

third and fourth quarters olthe llnancial ycar 2019/2020. for
Recurrent Expcnditure on salaries, wages and othcr Expenses

under the Uganda High Commission in Mission in South

Alrica

The supplementar), amount requir€d in th€ lirst, second,

third and fourth quarters of the financial year 201912020, for
Recurrent Expenditure on salaries, wages and other Expenses

under the Uganda High Commission in Ethiopia, AddisAbaba

l he supplemeltarv nount required in the nrst, second.

third and fourth quarten ofthe financial year 2019/2020, for
Recurrent Expenditure on salaries, wages and other Expenscs

under the Uganda High Commission in Rwaoda. Kigali

The supplementary amount required in the lirst. second,

third and founh quaflers of the f,nancial year 2019/2020, lbr
Rccurrent Expenditure on salaries, wages and other Expenses

under thc Uganda Flmbassy in Switzerland, Gcneva
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SCHEDIILE- <:ontinued

CoLUM.r I CoLUNfi! 2

Vote Supply

Shs '000

t,028,699

751,500

300,000

767,334

I50,000

330,000

896,026

2t5

217

218

220

221

226

227

223

lhe supplementary amount requircd in the firs1, socond,

third and fourth quart€rs of lhe financial yeat 2019/2020, fot
Recurrelt Expendi!ure on salaries, wages and other Expenses

under the Mission in Japan

The supplemcntary amount required in the first, second,

third and fourth quaners of the finaacial )-eat 201912020, fot
Recurrent Expenditure on salarics, wa8es and other Expcnses

under the Uganda Embassy in Saudi Arabi4 Riyadh

The supplementary arnount required in the lirst. sccon4
thrd and fourth quaners ofthe nnancial ),ear 2019/2020, for
Recurrent Expenditure on salarics. wages and other Expenses

under the Uganda ljmbassy in Denmark, Copenhagcn

The supplementary amount required in the first. second,

ftird and fowth quarters of lhe fimrcial -vear 201912020. fot
Recuneflt Expenditur€ on salarics, wages aIId other Expenses

under the Mission in Italy

The supplementary arnount required in the first, second,

third and fourth quarterc of thc financial ye'ar 201912020, for
Recurrent Expenditure on salaries, wages and other Expenses

undgr the Uganda Embassy in DEmocratic Republic of the
Congo, Kinshasa

The supplemcntar), amounl required in the linit, sccond,

third and four-(h quarters of thc financial year 2019/2020, for
Recurrent Expcnditure on salaries, wages and olher Exponses

under the Uganda Flmbassy in Sudan (Kha(oum)

The supplementary amount rcquired in the first. secon4
third and fourth quarters of the financial yeu 2019/2020, fot
Recurrent Expcfldjture on salaries, wages and o[her Expcnses

under the Ugalda l']mbassy in Tchran

The supplcmentary amount requi.ed in the first, second,

third and foufth quarters of the firancial yeat 201912020, fot
Recurrent Expenditule on salaries, wages and other Expenses

under the Uganda Embassy in Moscow



Act Supplementary Appropriation (No 2) Act 2022

SCHEDIILE continued

CoLUMN I ColtrNtr' 2

SupplyItote

233

229

230

235

236

301

102

Shs. 000

300,943

80,000

500,000

960,000

50,000

125,600

2,O43,354

6,024

-l'he 
supplemcntary amoult required in the fiIst, second.

third ard fourth quafers of the financial year 2019/2020, lot
Recurrent Exponditure on salaries. wagcs and other Expenses

under the Uganda Embassy in Calbena

The suppl€mentary amount required in the first, secofld,

third and founh quarters of thc finarcial yeat 2il9l2020. for
Recurrcnt Expendirure on salaries, wages and other Expcnses
under the Mission in Juha

The supplementary amount required in thc flrst, second,

third aid fourth quartcrs of the linancial ycat 2019/2020, fot
Rccurrent Expenditure on salaries. u'ages and othcr Expenses

under the Lganila Embassy in Abu Dhabi

Tho supplementary amount rcqui.ed in the first, sccond,

third and fourth quarters of thc financial year 2019/2020, tbr
Rccurent Expenditure on salaries, wages and other Expcnses

undcr the Uganda Embassy in Ankara

The supplcmcntary amount required in the lirst, second,

third and fourth quarters of lhe financjal yeat 201912020- fot
Recurrent Expcnditure on salaries, wages and other Expcnses

under the Uganda Mission in Kuala Lumpur

'lhe supplem€ntaq, amount required in the firsl second.

third ard fourth quarters ofthe llnancial ),eat 201912020,lot
Recurrent Expcnditure on salaries. wagcs ard other Expenses

under the Uganda Mission in Mombasa

The supplementary amount required in the firs! secofld.

third and fourth quaters ofthe financial ycar 2019/2020, for
Rccunent i,xpenditure on salaries, wages and othcr Expenses

under the l,ira University

The supplcmentary amounl rcquired in the llrst, second,
third and fourth quarters ofthe finaacial ycat 20l9l2O2O, fot
Recurrent Expcnditure on salaries, wages and other Expenscs

under the Uganda National Meteorological Authority



Act Supplementary Appropriation (No. 2) Act 2022

SC}IEDtJLE conrrraed

Cor.uNfi! I CoLUVN 2

li,te Suppl."-

Shs.'000

303

307

308

309

3t 0

501

502

503

6,365

6t8,537

225,550

10,918

4,454

786,721

429,540

537,654

Thc supplementary amount required in the first, second.

third and fourth quarters of the financial year 201912020, for
Recurrent Expenditure on salaries, wages and olher Expcnses

undcr the National Curriculum Development Clentre

Thc supplementary amount required in the f,rst, second,

third and fourth quartcrs of the linancial ,veat 211912020, fot
Rccurrenl Expenditurc on salaries, wages and other Expenses

urder the Kabale UniveEity

Thc supplementary amount requircd in the first, second.

third ard fourth quartcrs ofthe financial yeat 2019/2020, tor
Rccurent llxpenditurc on salaries, wagcs and o$er Expenscs

undcr the Soroti Univcrsity

Thc supplengnhry amount required in the lirst, second,

third and fou(h quarters ofthe Iinancial year 201912020, fot
Recurrent L,xpenditurc on salaries, wagcs and other ExpeD$cs

undcr the Nalional IdcntificatioII flnd Rcgistration Authority

Thc supplementary amount required in the first, second.

third and founh quartcls ofthe financial yeat 201912020, fot
Recunent Expenditurc on salaries, wagcs and other Experucs
under the liganda lnvestment Authority

The supplem€ntary amount required in the first, secood,

third and fourth quarters of the financial ycat 201912020, fot
Recurrent Expendrture on salaries, wages and other expenses

for Delcgatcd Services, Unconditional, Conditjonal and

Lqualisalion CranE und(r Adjumani District

l-he supplementary amount required in the first, second,

third and foufih quarters ofthc financial yeat 2019/2020, tot
Recurrent Expendifure on salaries. wages and other expenses

for Delegatcd Services, Unconditional, Conditional and

Equalisalion Grants undqr Apac District

Thc supplementary afioullt .equired in the lirjt, sccond,

third aJld fourth quaflcrs ofthe financial year 2019/2020, fot
Recuncnt Elxpenditurc on salaries. wagcs and other exFenscs

for Del€gated Serviccs, Unconditional, Conditional and

Equolisation Grants under Arua I)ist.ict



Act Supplemenldry Appropriation (No. 2) Act 2022

SCHEDULF. continued

Cor.Uw I Colur'ar-- 2

Yote Supply

9hs.'000

806,666

343,292

488,021

r,190,49s

194,45u

669,116

1,604,616

s04

505

506

507

508

509

5r0

The supplemeltar] a$ount required in the first. second.

third and fourth quaners oflhe financial year 2019/2020, tot
Recurrenl Expeoditure on salaries. wages and other expenses

lbr Delegated Services. Unconditional, Conditional and

Equalisation Grants under Bugiri District
'lhe supplemeltary amount required iII the 6rst, second,

third and fouth quancrs of the linarcial year 2019/2020, for
Recurrent Expcldifure on salaries. wagcs aad other expenses

for Delegatcd Se^'ices, Unconditional, Conditional and

Dqualisation Grants under Bundibugr'o District

The supplgmentary amount required in thc first, second.

third and lburth quartcrs of the nnancial ycar 2019/2020. for
Recunent Expenditurc on salaries, wagcs and other expenses

for Delegatcd SeNices, Unconditional- Co0ditioml and

Equalisation Grants under Bushenyi Distrist

The supplementar,' amount required in thc 6rst, second.

third and lburth quaners ofthe financial ycu 2019/7020,llir
Recuffenl Expenditurc on salaries. wagcs and oth€r expenses

for Delegated Services. Unconditional, Conditional and

Equalisation Grants under Busia District

The supplemefltary amount required iII thc 6rst, second,

third and tourth quartcrs ofthe finarcial ycar 2O\9D02O, for
Recurrent E\penditurc on salaries, wages and other expenses

for Delegated Senices, Uncondihonal, Conditional ard
Equalisatjon Grants under Culu District

The suFplcmentary amount required in the lirs! second,

third and fourth quarters of the financial year 2019/2020. for
Recurrent Expenditure on salariss, wages and other expenscs

for Delegatcd Services, Unoonditional. Conditional and

Equalisation Grants under Hoima District

The supplementary amourlt required in the first, second,

thi.d ard lourth quartcrs of the financial y'raf ZOl9/?020, l\Jt
Rccurent flxpenditurc on salaries. wages and other expensgs

for Delegated Serviccs- Uncondilional, Conditional aod

Equalisation Granli undcr Iganga District



Act Supplementary Appropriation (No. 2) Act 2022

SCHEDIJI,E-continued

CoLUMN I Colum 2

Ilole Supply

Shs.'004

270,602

I65,530

796,764

|,320,072

t,373,597

766,O25

5ll

512

513

5t4

515

5t7

518

The supplementary amount required in the first, second,

third and fourth quaners ofthe financial yeat 2019/2020, fot
Recurrent Expenditurc on salaries, wages and other expenses

for l)elegated Sewiccs, Unconditional, Condilioml and

Equalisation Grants under Jinja Ilistrict

Thc supplementar)' amount requircd in the first second,

third and fourtlr quarters of thc financial year 201912020, fot
Recurrcnt Expsndilure on salaries, wages and olher expenses

for l)elegated SeIvices, Unconditional, CoDditional and

Equalisation Grants undcr Kabale t)istrict

Thc supplementary amount requircd in the first. second,

third and fourth quaners ofthe financial yeat 2ll9l2020, fot
Recurrcnt Expenditure on salaries, wages and o(her oxpenses

for Delegated Services, Unconditiooal, Condilional and

Equalisation Grants undcr KabaJole District

Thc supplementary amount requircd in the first, second,

third aod fourth quarters ofthe financial year 201912020, for
Recurrcnt Expeflditure on salarics, wages and other expenses

for Delegated Services. Uncondirional. Conditional and

Equaljsation Crants under Kaberamaido District

The supplementary amouflt requircd in the fiIs1. second,

third and founh quarters ofthe financial year 201912020, fot
Recurrcnt Expenditure on salaries. wages and other expenses

for Dclcgated Ser"-icas. Unconditional, Conditronal and

Equalisation Grants under Kalangala District

The supplemcntary amount required in the 6rst, second,

third and fouth quaners of the financial year 201912020. fot
Recurrent Expefldifure on salaies. wagcs ard other expenses

for Delegated Services, Unconditional, Conditional and

Equalisation Grants under Kamuli Dislrict

The supplementary amount requircd in the first, secon4
third and fourth quaners oI lhe financial ),ear 201912020. lot
Recurrent Expenditurc on salaries, wages ald other cxpenses

for Delegated Scrvices, Uncoflditional, Conditional and

Flqualisation Grants under Kamwenge District



Act Supplementary Appropriotion (No. 2) Act 2022

SCHDDULE-gontinued

CoLUMN 1 CoLU\rN 2

lbte Suppll'

Shs.000

798,53I

279,39s

2,194,4ss

706,844

773,07 t

288,650

486,392

519

520

52t

522

523

s24

525

'lhe supplementary amount requjred in the lirst, second,

third and lburth quancrs of the financial year 201912020, for
Recunent llxpenditure on salaries, wages and other expcnscs

for D€legated Serviccs, Unconditional. Conditional and

Equalisatiol Grants under Kanungu District

The suppleme[tary amount required in the firsl, second,

third and fou(h quarters ofthe financial yew 201912020, for
Recurrent llxpenditure on salaries, uages and other expenscs

for Delegalod Services, l]nconditional, Conditional and

[qualisarion Grants under Kapchor\.ra Dislrict

The supplemenlary amount required in the lirst, seoond,

third and lourth quarters of the financial year 2019/2020, for
Recurrent Ilxpenditure on saiaries, wages and olher expcnscs

for Del€gated Serviccs. [Jnconditional. Conditional and

Equalisation Granh under Kasese Dislrict

The supplemeflary amount required in the lirst, second,

third and fourth quarters of the 6nancial year 201912020. for
Recurrenl Dxpenditure on salaries, rtages and other expensas

for DelEgaled Services, llnconditional, Conditional and

I-.qualisation Grants undcr Kalakwi Districr

The supplemenlar), amount required in the lirst, second,

third and fourth quaiers of the financial 1-ear 201912020, for
Recunent llxpendilure on salaries, wa8es and other expenscs

for Delegated Services, Unconditional. Conditional and

Equalisation Cranb ulder Kayunga District

The supplementary amouflt required in the first. second.

third and fou(h quarters of the nrancial year 2019/2020, lor
Recu[cnt I]xpenditure on salarier wages and other expenses

for Delegated Services. Uflcoflditional, Conditional and

Equalisation Crants under Kibaale District

The supplcmenta-ry amount requircd in rhe first, second,

third and founh quarters of the financial ycar 2019/2020. for
Recurrent Ilxpenditure on salaries, wages and other cxpenses

for Delegated Services, [Jnconditional, Conditional al1d

Equalisation Grants undcr Kiboga District



Act Supplementary Appropriation (No. 2) Act 2022

SCHEDULl- -<ontinued

CoLUMN 1 CoLUMN 2

SupplyLbte

s26

s27

Shs.'000

1,632,595

662,101

284,39t

9s3,7 49

|,4t9,643

940,006

1,8I3,719

s2t

529

510

531

532

Thc supplementaD, amount required in the first, second,

third and fourtl quaners of thc flnancial year 2019/2020, for
R€current Expendil"ure oII salarics, wages aad other expenses

for I)elegated Services, Unconditional, Conditional and

Equalisation Grants undEr Kisoro District

The supplementary amount rcquired in the llrst, second,

third and fourth quartcrs ofthe fnancial year 201912020, for
Recurrent Expenditure on salaries. wages and other expenses

for l)etegated Services, Unconditional, Conditional and

Equalisation Granls under Kitgum District

Thc supptementary amount rcquir€d in the firsl, second,

third and fourth quartem of thc financial year 201912020,

for I{Recureflt Expenditure on salaries, wages and other
expenses for Delegated Services. Ilnconditional, Conditional
and l.qualisalion Crants undcr Kolido DisEicr

Thc supplementary amount rcqui.ed in the first, second,

third and fourth quarters of thc noancial year 201912020.

for Rl{ecunent Expenditurc on salaries, wages and othcr
expeDses for Delegated Services, [.]nconditional. Conditional
and Flqualisation Crants under Kumi District

Thc supplementary amount requircd in the first. second,

third and fourth quaners of thc nnancial yesl 2Q1912020.

for RRecurent Expendjture on salaries, $,ages and other
expcnses for Delegated Serviccs, ljnconditional, Conditional
and Equalisation Crants urder Kycnjojo Districl

The supplementa4, amount required in the first. second,

third and fourth quarters of the financial ye€r 201912020, tot
Recufcnt Expenditure on salaries, wages and other expenses

for Delegatcd Services. Unconditional, Conditional and

Equalsatiofl Grants under Lira Distrjct

The supplementar], amount requirod i[ ths firsr, second,

third and Iourth quartcrc ofthe financial year 2019n020, for
Recurtent Expenditure on salaries, wages and other expenses

for I)elegated Services, Unconditiooal, Conditional and

Equalisation Grants under Luwero l)istrict



Act Supplementary Appropriotion (No. 2) Act 2022

SCHEDULE continued

CoLUMN I Colulr: 2

Yole

533

Supply

Shs.'000

898,21I

34I,831

1,786,732

t,327,388

1,694,950

487,329

618,973

534

535

536

537

53t

539

The supplcmentary amount required in the lirst, seco d,

third and fourth quarters of the flnancial yeat 2019/2020, fot
Recurrcnt Expenditure on salarics, rvages and other expgnscs

for De]egated SeNices, UDconditional, Conditional and

Equalisation Crants under Masaka District

The supplcmentary amount required in the frst, second,

third and fourth quarters of the financial year 2019/2020, tor
Recurrent Expenditure on salaries, wages and oLher expenses

for Dclcgated Services, Unconditional, Condilional and

Equalisation Grants under Masildi District

'l'he supplementary amount required in thc irst, second,
third and fourth quarters of the financial year 201912020, for
Recunent llxpenditure on salaries, u'ages and other expenses

for Delegated Serviccs, [.]ncondilional, Conditional and

Equaljsation Grflnts urdcl Mayuge District

The supplemenlary amount required in the first, second,

third and fourth quarters of the financial year 201912020, for
Recurrent l,xpenditure on salaries, wages and olher expcnscs

for Delegated Services. Unconditional, Conditional and

Equalisation Crants under Mbale I)istrict

Thc supplemefltary amount required irl the first, sccond.

third and founh quarters ofthc finarcial year 2019/2020. lor
Recurrcnt Expenditure on salaries, wages and other expenscs

for Dclcgated Services, Unconditional, Condilional and

Equalisation Grants uDder Mbarara District

The supplcmentary amount rcquired in th€ lirsl, second,
third and fourth quarters of the financial 1,eat 201912020. fot
Recurrent Expenditure on salaries) wages and other expeNcs
for Delegated Services, Unconditional, Conditional and
Equalisation Grarts under Moroto District

The supplemenlaD, amount required in thc frrst. second,
third and fourth quarters of the financial year 2019/2020, lbr
Recurrcnt Expenditur€ on salarics, wages and other expenscs

lor Delcgated Services, Unconditional, Conditional and
tqualisation CranE under Molo Djstrict



Act Sqplementary Appropriation (No. 2) Act 2022

SCHI,DULD conttnued

CoLUvN I Col.uMN 2

I:ote

Pu 60;i 7 Lil. l\,

Supply"

Shs.'000

544,223

770,275

2,690,822

658,392

1,114,388

1,260.509

1,531,481

540

541

542

543

i44

545

546

*

The supplemenlary amount requi.ed in the first, second,

third and fourth quarters of the 6nancial year 2019D020, for
Recurrent Flxpendituc on salaries, wages and other expcnscs

for Delegated Serviccs, [Jnconditional, Conditional and

Equalisalion Grants under Mpigi District

The supplemenlary amount requjred in l.he lirst, second,

third and lourlh quaners of the financial yeu 201912020, fot
Recunent Ilxpenditure on sdaries, u'ages and other expcnscs

for Delegated Serviccs, Unconditional, Conditional and

Equalisation Grants under Mub€nde Dislrict

The supplemenlary flmount required in the first, second,

third and fourlh quarters ofthe financial year 2019/2020, for
Recurrenl llxpendifure on salariel wages and other expcnscs

for Delegared Services. l.lnconditional, Conditional and

Bqualisation Grants undcr Mukono Diskicl

The supplementary amount requircd in the first, second.

third aod fourth quarters of fie financial yew 201912020. for
Recurrent Ilxpendilure on salaries, wages ard other expcnscs

for lfele8aled Services, Unconditjonal, Conditional and

Equatisation Grants urdcrNakapiripirit District

Thc supplenrentary amount required in the first. second,

third and founh quarters of thc financial year 201912020. for
Recurrent l.:xpenditure o[ salaries, wages and other e)ipenscs

for Delegated Servicas. Unconditional, Conditional and

Equalisation G.ants underNakasolgo]a District

The supplcmentary amount required in the llrst, second,

third and founh quarters ol the finaacial yee't 201912020,lor
Recrrrcnt Expenditue on salaries, wages and olher expenses

for Delegated Se.vices, Unconditional, Condilioml arld
Equalisation Crants under Nebbi District

The supplcmentary amounl required in the flrst, second.
third and founh quarters of the finaricial year 2019/2020. for
Recurrent Expelditure on salaries, rvages and other expenses

for Delegated SeNices, Unconditional, Conditional and
L.quausation Grants undcI Ntungarno Dist ct

ACC NL. ..

CI LI. NO:,

l*



Act Supplementary Appropriation (No. 2) Act 2022

SCHEDUI,I, <ontinued

CoLUMN I CoLL,MN 2

Vote Supply

Shs.'000

565,759

985,292

l,l10,497

I,120,184

881,091

822,459

t,o54,794

547

548

549

550

551

552

s53

Thc supplementary amount required in the 6rst, second.

third and fourth qua(ers ofthe financial year 2019/2020, Ior
Rccuftent Expenditure on salarics, wages and other expenses

for DeleBated Services, Unconditional, Conditional and

Equalisarion Grants under Pader District

Thc supptementary amount required in the first, second,

third and fouth quaters of the flnancial year 201912020. for
Rccurrent Expendjture on salarics, wages and other expenses

for Delegated Services, Unconditional- Conditional and

Equalisatiorl Granls under Pallisa District

Thc supplementary amount requircd in the llrst, second.

third and fourth quarters ofthe finarcial year 2019/2020, lor
Recurrcnt Expenditure on salaries. wages and other expenses

for Dclegared Services, Unconditional, Condilional and

Ellualisation Cranis under Rakai District

The supplcmentary amount required in the first, second,

third and fourth quaners of the financial year 2019/20?0, for
Recurrent Expenditure on salaries, wagcs and other expenses

for Delegated Services, Unconditional, Conditional and

Equalisation Grants under Rukungiri District

The supplementajy arnount required in thc first. second,

third and fourth quaners of the nnanoial year 20l912020, for
Recurrent Expcndirure on sala es, wages and other expenses

for Delegated Son,ices, Unconditional, Conditional and

Uqualisation Grants under Sembabule Dist ot

The supplementarf' amount required i[ the first. second.

third and fouflh quafiers ofthe finaDcial year 201912020, for
Resurre[t Expenditure on salaries. waggs and other exp€nses

for I)elegated Serviccs, I]nconditional, Conditioml and

Equalisatio. Grants under Sironko Dislrict

The supplementary amount required in the first, second,

third aDd fourth quarters of the linancial year 201912020, for
Recurrcnt Expendjture on salarics, wages and other expenses

tor Dclcgated Services, Unconditional- Conditional and

Equalisation Grants under Soroti District



Act Supplementary Appropriattutn (No, 2) Act 2022

SCHDDULE----connnued

C0LUMN 1 CoLUr r 2

Supply

Shs.'000

771,375

5t4,405

1,345,210

92t,944

191,450

447 ,t7 s

r,426,542

Lbte

554

555

556

557

558

559

s60

'lhe supplementary amount required in the f,rst, sccond,

th i rd and lb urth qu arters of the fi nancial ye w 201912020. fot
Recurrent Expendirurc on salaries, wages ald other cxpcnses

for Delegaled Scrvices, Uncondilional, Conditional and

Equalisation Grarts under'lbroro District

lhe supplemenlary amount required in the first, sccond,

rhird and fourth quarters ofthe firancial year 2019/2020, for
llecurlenl Expenditure on salaries, wages and other expcnses

ior Delegated Scrvices, Unconditional, Conditional and

l-,qualisalion Grants uoder Wakiso District

1he supplementary amount required in the irst, sccond.

third and lburlh quarters of the linancial yeat 2019/2020. for
Recurrent Expcndifure on salaaies, wages and other expenses

for Delegated Scrvices, UnQo.ditional, Conditional and

Irqualisa[ion Grants under YumbgDistict

The supplementaD, amount required in the f,rst, sccond,

third and fourth quarters of the flnancial year 201912020, for
Ilecurrent Expcnditure on salaries, wages and other expenses

for Delegated Senices, Unconditional, Conditional and

l:.quali5ariLln Crants under llulaleja Dislri!t

The supplemenlary amouflt r€quired in the first, sccoDd,

third and fourth quarters ofthe finaocial year 2019/2020. fot
Recurrent [,xpenditure on salaries. wages ard orher cxpcnses

for Delegated Services, Unconditional. Conditional and

Equalisation Crants under Ibandal)istrict

Thc supplementary amount required in the first, socofld,

third and fourth quarlels of tie financial yeu 20191?020. for
Rccurrent Expenditure on salaries, wages and other cxpcnses

l-or Delegated Services, Unconditiooal, Conditional and

Equalisation Cranls ullder Kaabon8 District

The supplementary arnount rcquired in the Ii6t. second,
Lhird and founh quarters o[ lhe f,nancial ye 201912020, for
Recurrent Expenditurc on salaries, ruages ard other expcnses

for Delegated Scrvices, [Jncondilional. Conditional and

Equalisarion Crcnts under lsingiro Di)lrict



Act Supplementary Appropriation (No. 2) Act

SCHEDULI- continued

Col-uMN I

2022

CoLUNa! 2

lbte Supply

Shs. 000

8r7,507

833,288

366,273

627,588

912,496

718,206

415,955

561

562

563

564

s65

s66

567

'l he supplementary arnoult required in thc f,rst, second,

third and Iourrh quaners of the linarcial yeT 201912020, fot
Recurrent Expclditure on salaries, wages and other exp€nses

for Delegatcd Services, Unconditional. Conditional and

Dqualisation Granh under Kaliro District

l he supplemcntary amount requircd in the first, seconq
third and fourth quaners ofthe financial year 2019/2020, fot
Recllrrent Expenditure oo salaries. wages aod other expenscs

for Delegatcd Services, U[co[ditional, Conditional and

[]qualisation Grants undcr Kiruhura District

The supplementary a.mount required irl the first, second.

third and fouflh quartcrs ofthe financial ycar 2019/2070, lor
Resurrent Expenditurc on salaries. wages aDd other exp€nses

for l)elegated Serviccs. Unconditional, Conditioml ard
Equalisation Grants under Koboko District

Thc supplemgnkry amount required in thc first, seco[d,
third and fourth quartcrs ofthe finarcial ycar 2019/2020, lor
Rccurrent [xpenditurc on salaries, wages ard other expenses

for Delegated Serviccs, Unconditional, Condjtional and

Equalisation Grants underAmolatar District

The supplementary amouDt required m thc ilrsq second,

third aDd lburth quartcrs of the linancial year 201912020, for
Recurrent Expelditure on salaries, wages ard other expemes

for Delegated Services, Unconditional, Conditional and

Equalisation Grants under Amuria District

The supplementar_v amount required in the first, second,

third and fou(h quartcrs ofthe financial yc 201912070, tot
Rccuneot l-lxpenditure on salaries, wages ard other expenses

for Delegat€d Serviccs, Unconditional. Conditional and

Equalisation Grents undcr Manafua District

Thc supplementary amoult required in thc first, secood,

third and fourth quarters ofthe financial year 2019/2020, fot
Recu[ent Expenditure on salaries, wages and other expenses

for Delegatcd Services, Unconditional. Conditional and

[qualisatiofl Grants under Bul(wo District



Act Supplementary Appropriation (No. 2) Act 2022

SCHEDULE-c, tinued

CoLU\a! I Col-uNol 2

Supply

Shs.'000

543,336

680,835

I,096,393

568,022

|,382,874

533.7t2

1,615,320

L'ote

568

569

570

571

572

573

'Ihe supplemertary amount required irl lhe first. sccond,

third and fourlh quartcrs ofthe finarlcial yew 20l9l2o20,lot
Recursflt Expenditurc on salaries, wages and other cxpenses

for Delegaled Serviccs, Unconditional, Conditional and

Dqualisation Grants under Mityana District

The supplementary amount required in the frrl'l, second,

third and fou(h quarlcrs of the linancial year 201912020, for
Recurent Expenditurc on salaries, r\,ages and olher cxpcnses

for Delegated SErviccs, Unconditional, Conditional and

EqualLsalion Grants under Nakaseke District

The supplementary amount rcquired in the firs1. second
third and foufih quarters ofthc finarcial yeat 2019l2D20, fot
Recurrent Dxpendilure on salaries, wages and otrer oxpenscs

for l)elegatgd Sewiccs, Unconditional, Conditjonal and

Equalisation Grants undcrAmuru Districl

The supplementary amount rcquired in the lirsl, secold,
third and fourth quarlers of the flnancial yeat 2ol9l2020, fot
Recurrcnt Expendjlure oII salaries, wages and other cxpemes
for I)elegated Serviccs, Unconditional. Conditional and

Equalisation Grants under Buda-ka District

The supplemenlary amourt required in the firs1. secon4
third and fourth quarters ofthe financial yeat 20l9l202\, fot
Recurrent Dxpeaditure on salaries- wages and other cxpcDses

for l)elegated Sewiccs. ljnconditional, Conditional and

Equalisation Grants under Oyam District

The supplementary amount required in th9 lirsL secolld,

third and fouth quarters of the financial yew 201912020, for
Recurrcnt Expenditure on salaries, wages and other cxpenses

for DeleBated Services, Unconditional, Conditional and

Equalisation Grants underAbim District

The supplementalv arnount required in the f,rst, second,

third and tburth quarters of the financial year 201912020, fot
Recurrcnr Expenditure on salarics. rvages and olher expenses

for Dclegat€d Services, Unconditional, Conditional and

Equalisation Grants under Namutumha District



Act Supplementary Appropriation (No. 2) Act 2022

SCHEDULE-Cont/r.ued

Cor-LrMN I CoLIM\ 2

Yole Supply

Shs.'000

168,530

578,147

784,090

I,199,070

664,868

382,7 52

165,530

575

-\76

511

..7I

579

580

5El

The supplementary amount requircd in the first, second,

third and founh quaners oflhe finaDcial year 2019/2020, fot
Recurcnt Expeoditure oo salarigs, wagcs and other expenses

for Dclegated Services, Unconditional, Conditional and

Equalisation Cranl-s under Dokolo District

The supplementary amount required in the first, second,

third aod fowth quaneE of the financial year 201912020. for
Recurrcnt Expendifure oII salarigs, wages ard other expenses

for Dclcgated Sewices, Unconditional. Conditional and

Equalisation Grants under Buliisa District

The supplcmentary amount required in the firs1, second,

third and fourth quaners of the finirncial year 201912{)20, fot
Recu[cnt Expenditure oo salaries, wages and other expensgs

for Dclcgated Services. Unconditional, Conditional aDd

Equalisation Grants under Maracha District

The supplcmentary amount required in the firs! second,

third and fourth quarters of the financial year 201912020, for
Recurrcnt Expenditure on salaries, \a,agcs ard other expenses

for Dclcgated Services, Unconditional. Conditional and

Equalisation Grants under Bukedea District

The supplementary amount required in the first, secood,

lhird and fourth quarters ofthe finanoial year 2O19/2020, for
Recurrent Expenditure on salaries, wagcs and other expenses

for Delegatcd Services, Ulcondilional, Conditiona] and

[qua]isation Grants under Bududa Drstrict
'lhe supplementary amount required in the first, sccond,

thjrd aod fourth quancrs oftle financial yew 201912020, for
Recurrent Expeflditur. on salaries, wages and othcr cxpens€s

for Delegated Scrvices, Unconditional, Conditional and

Equalisation Grants under Lyantonde District

Thc supplementary amount requircd in the firct, second,

third und fourth quarters oflhe financial year 201912020, tor
Recurent Expenditurc on salaries. wages and othcr cxpenses

for Delegated Scrvices, Uncoflditional, Conditional and

Equalisation Grants under Amudat Distriot



Act Supplementary Appropriation (No. 2) Act

SCHEDULE-continued

CoLUNfl! I CoLUMN 2

2022

Supply

Shs. 000

165,550

I,144,t6t

461,953

886,564

992,641

955,301

753,785

Yote

s82

583

584

585

586

5E7

588

'l'he supplemenlar), amount required in the first. sccond,

third and fourth quaftcrs of the financial year 2019/2020, for
Recurent Expenditurc on salaries, wages and other cxpcnses

lbr Delegated Scrvices. Uncondilional, Corditional and

tlqualisation Grants under Buikwe District
'fhe supplementary amount required in lhe flrsl, second,

third and fourlh quartcrs ofthe fnancial ye8tr 201912020, fot
I{ecurrent Expenditurc on salaries, wages and other expcnscs
for Delegaled Serviccs, Unconditional, Conditional and

l'lqualisation Grants urldcl Buyende District

Thc supplementary arnoull! requircd in the first, second.

third and foufth quarters of the financial yeat 20l9l2l20.lot
Rccurrent Flxpenditure on salarics, rvages and other expenses

for Delegated Services, Ulcolditional, Conditional and

Equalisation Crants under Kyegcgwa I)istrict

The supplementary amount required in the iirst, second,

third ard founh quaners ofthe financial year 2019/2020. for
Recurrcllt Expenditure on salarjes. wagcs and other expenses

lor Dclegated Services, Unconditional, Conditional and

Equalisation Crarts under Lamwo District
'l'he supplemcntary amount required iD the first. secood,

third and fourth quarters ofthe financial .vcar 2019/2020. lbr
Recurrent Expcnditure on salaries, wages ard other expenses

Ibr Delegated Scryices. Urlcoflditional, Conditional and

Iiqualisatiol Grants under Otukg Di$trict
'lhe supplementary amount required iII the first, s'3cond,

third and Iourth quarters ofthe financial yeT 201912020. for
Recr.rrrent Expenditure on salaries. wages aad othcr expcnses

for Delegated Scrvices, Uncondjlronal, Conditional ar)d

l'lqualisation Gruls under Zombo District

The supplementary amounl rsquircd in the first, s€cond,
Lhird and fourth quarters of the lioancial yeat 2019/2020, for
Recurrent Expenditure on salaries, wages and other expcnses

for Delegated Scnices, Unconditional, Conditional and

liqualisarion Cranls under Albelong Dislrict



Act Supplementary Appropriation (No. 2) Act

S CHEDU Lli,----c o n t i n e d

2022

CoLLNTN 1 CoLU\,tr{ 2

lble

s89

Supplv

Shs.'000

257,837

771,t30

851,286

585,583

547,207

590

-591

s92

593

594

595

Thc supplementary amount required in the nrsq sccond,

third and fourth quarters oithe 6nancial year 201912020. fot
Rccurrent Expenditure on salaries, wages and othcr expenses

for Delegated Serviccs, Unconditional, Conditional and

tqualisation Grants undcr Bu lambuli District

Thc supplementary amount required in the first, sccond,

third and fourth quarters of the financial yew 2019/2020, for
Rccurrent [xpenditure on salaries, wages and other expe ses

for l)elegated Selviccs, Unconditioml. Conditional and

Equalisation Grants undcr Buvuma District

The supplementary amount required i[ the first, sccond-

third ard fourth quaflers ofthe financial year 2019/2020, for
Rccurrent Flxpendi[ure on salaries, wages and othcr expenses

for Delegated Serviccs, l]nconditional, Corditional and

Equalisation Crants undcr Gonrba District

Thc supplementary amount required in the llrst, sccond,

third and fourth quarters of thc finaicial yew 201912020, fot
Rscurent Expenditure on salaries, wages ald other expcnses

lor Delegated Services, Unconditional, Conditional and

Equalisation Grants undcr Kiryandongo District
'lhe supplementar)' amount required in the llrst, second,

third and founh quarters of the linancial yeat 201912020, fot
Recurrent Expellditurc on salaries, wages and other expenses

for Delegated Services, Unconditional, Conditional a[d
Dqualisalion Grants under Luuka Drstrict

The supplementary arnount required in the Ilrst. second.

third and fourth quartcrs ofthe linanoial ycar 2019/2020. for
Rccurenl Dxpgnditure on salaries, wages and other expenses

for Delegated Serviccs, Unconditiollal, Conditional and

Equalisation Grants under Namayingo District

l-he supplemcntary amounl. required in the lirst, sccond.

third and fourth quarters ofthe financial year 2019n020, fot
Recurrent Expenditurc oo salaries, wages and other expenses

for l)elegated Seniccs, Unconditional, Conditional and

Equalisation Crants undcr Ntoroko District



Act Supplementory Appropridtion (No. 2) Act 2022

SCHEDULE <onnnued

floLUNN I CoLLryN 2

,'ote Supply

Shs'0()0

r,si2,905

a76,782

492,t03

?04,934

686,472

1,211,914

376,t29

596

597

598

s99

600

601

602

The supplementar)' amount required in the f,rst. second,

third and tburth quaflers of the financial year 2019/2020, for
Recurrent Expcnditure on salaries. wages and other expenses

for Delegated Scrvices, U.couditiooal, Conditional and

Equalisation GraJ-rts under Serere District

l'he supplcmentary amount required in the first, second,

lhird ard fou.th quarters olthe financial 1ear 201912020. fot
Recurrent Expenditure on salaries, wagcs and olher expenses

for Delegatcd Services, Unconditioml. Condilional and

Ilqualisation Granls under Kyank\ranzi Dist ct
'lhe supplementary amount rcquired rn lhe f,rst, second,
third and fourth quafters ofthe financial ye?tr 201912020, fot
Recurenr Expendilure on salaries, wagcs and other e\penses

tor Delegatcd Services, Unconditional, Conditional and

t.lqualisatiol Grants under Kalungu Distrjct
'fhc supplementary anrount rcquired in the firsl second.

third and fourth quafiers of thc f,nancial yeat 2019/2020, for
Recurrcnt Expenditure on salarics, wages and other expenses
for Dclegaled Ser!ices. U.conditional, Conditional and
I-iqualisation Grants under Lwcngo District

Thc supplementary amount rcquirsd in the first, sccond.

third ard fourth quaners ofthc finarcial year 201912020. for
Recurrent Expendjfure on salarics, wages and other expenscs
for Delegated Sen,ices, ljnconditional. Conditional and

Equalisation Crants under Bukomansimbi Districr

The supplementary amount required in the flrst. second,
third and foudh quaners of the flnancial ye?.f 201912020,lot
Recurent Flxpenditurc on salaries, wages and othcr expensgs
for Delegated Services, Unco.ditional, Conditional and

f q.ralisation Crarts undcr Milooma Disrricr

lhe supplcmcntar-y amount required in the first. second,
third and fourth querterc ofthe finarcial year 20l9l202l, for
Recurrcnt Expsnditure on salarics, u.ages and other expenses
for Delcgated Sgrvices. Unconditional. Conditional and

Equalisatiun Grants r-rnder Rubirizi Disrrct



Act Supplementary Appropriation (No. 2) Act 2022

SCHEDULE-continued

CoLU\a! I Coi-rur 2

llole Supplt

Shs'000

846,266

234,477

560,096

93s,968

209,st6

909,684

620,197

601

60,1

605

606

607

608

609

The supplementary amount required in thc first, seoond.

third and fourth quarters ofthe financial year 201912020,lor
Recune[t Exp€nditure oo salaries, wages and other cxpenses

for Delegatsd Services, Unconditional, Conditional and

Equalisation Grants under Ngora District

The supplementaq, amount required in the first, second,

third and lburth quarters of the financial yeu 201912020- for
Recurrent [xpenditure on salaries, wages aIId othcl cxpeNes
lor Delegated Services, Unconditional, Conditional aad

Equalisatior Crants under Napak I)istrict

The supplemcntary amount rcquircd iII the first, second,

third and fourth quarters of the financial ycw 201912020, for
Recurrenl Expenditure on salaries, wagcs ard oth expenses

lbr Delegated Sen.ices. l.inconditional, Conditional and

Equalisation Crants under Kibuku Districr

The supplemcntary amount rcquircd in the flrst, second,

third and fourth quarters ofthe financial ycar 201912020,lor
Recurent Expenditure on salaries, rvagcs and other expenses

for Delegated Services- Unconditional. Conditional and

Equalisation Craots uode. Nwoya District
'I'he supplemcntary amount requircd in the first, second.

third ard founh quarters of the financial ycar 2019/2020, for
Recurrent l.lxpenditure on salaries, wagcs and other expenses

for Delegated Seruices, l]nconditional, Conditional and

l.lqualisation Grants under Kole District

The supplcmcntary amou[t required in the first, second.
third and founh quarters of the financial year 201912020, tor
Recunent Expcndifurc on salaries, wages and other expenses
for Delegated Services, Unconditional, Conditional and
Equalisation Grants under Butambala Distriot

l'he supplemcnta..J, amourt requircd in the first, second.
third and founh quartcrs ofthc financial year 201912020, for
Recurrellt Expenditure on sala es, wages and other expenses
for Delegatcd Scrvices, Unconditional, Conditional and
Equalisation Grants ulder Sheema District



Act Supplementary Appropriation (No. 2) Aa 2022

SCI IEDII LE----c on t i nu e d

CoLur\trl I CoLUvN 2

Yote Supply

Shs'000

364,344

780,093

465,979

661,143

386,091

463,887

610

611

612

6t3

6t4

615

6t6

I,304,r57

The supplementary amounl required in the first, second,

third and lourth quancrs of the linancial yeat 2019/2020, lot
Rccurent [xpenditure on salaries, wages and other expenses

for Delegated Services, Uncondilional, Conditional and

I-,qualisalion Gmnls under Buhweju District

The supplementary amount required in the first, sccond.

third and lburth quartcrs of the financial year ?Ol9/2020, for
Rccurrent Expendifure on salaries. wages and other expcnses

for Delegated Services- Uflconditional. Conditional and

Equalisation Grants u der,{gago District

The supplementary amount required in the firs! second,

third and fourth quarters ofthe linancial yeat 2019/2020, tor
Recurent Irxpenditute on salaries. wages arrd orher expenses

for Delegated S€wiccs, Unoonditional, Conditional and

Equalisation Grants under Kween District

The supplementar) amount required in the first, second,

third aod lourth quarters of the financial yeat 20)9/2020, fot
Recurrent llxpenditurc on salaries, wages and other expcnses

for Delegated Sen,iccs. Uncondilional, Conditional and

Equalisalioo Crarts undcr Kagadi District

The supplementary amounl required in the flrst. second,

tlird and founh quartcrs of the linancial year 201912020, for
Recurrent lrxpenditurc on salaries. wages and other cxpenses

for Delegated Services, Unconditional, Conditional and

Equalisation Grarts under Kakumiro Dishict

The supplcmcntary amount required in thc first, second.

third and fourth quaners of the financial yet 2019/2020, tot
Recurrent Expenditure on salaries. wages and othcr expenses

Ior Delegated Scrvices, Uncorditional, Conditioml and

Equalisation Grants under Omoro District

The supplem€ntaD, amoult required in the firsl second,

third and fourth quartcrs of the linaocial yeT 201912020, fot
Recunent Expcnditure on salari€s, wages and other expenses

for Delegated Services, Unconditional, Conditional and

Dqualisarion Grants under Rubanda I)istrict



Act Supplementary Appropriation (No. 2) Act 2022

SCHEDLI LE----c o n t i nu e d

CoLUMN 2CoLUMN I

Vote Supply

Shs.'000

1,436,943

581,464

305,813

335,278

1,34t,055

528,778

373,415

talT

6t8

619

620

621

622

623

The supplementaD, amouflt required in the flrst. second.

lhird and fourth quarters oI the financial yeT 2019/2020, tot
Recurrent Expenditurc on salaries, wages a.d othcr expenses

for Delegated Serviccs, Uncondltional, Conditional and

Equatisation Grants underNamisindwa District

The supplementary amount requLred in the 6rst, sEcond,

thjrd aod fourth quartcrs of the linancial yeat 2019/2020, fot
Recurrent Expenditurc on salaries, wages and othcI cxpenses

for Delegated Seniccs, Unconditional. Conditional and

Equalisation Gral)ts undcr Pakwach District

The supplementary amount required in the lirsl second,

third and foufth quarters of the linancial yeat 2019/2020, for
Recurrent Expenditurc on salaries. wages and orhcr cxpenses

for Delegated Services, Unconditional, Conditional and

Equalisation Grants ufldcl Butebo District

The supplementary amounl required in the 6rst, second,

thjrd and fouth quartcrs of the financial year 201912020- for
Recurrent Flxpenditurc on salaries. u'ages and othcr cxpenses

lbr Delegated Services, Unconditional, Conditional and

Equalisation Grants under Rukiga District
'fhe supplcmentar), amount required in thc li(;t. second,

third and fourth quarlers of the finar)cial ),ear 2019/2020, tor
Recurrent Expcnditurs on salaries, wages and othcr expenses

for I)elegated Scrvices, Uncondjtional, Conditional and
f,qualisarion Grarts under K) otera Disrrict

The supplementary amount required in the 6rst, second,

third and fourth quarteN of the financial yeT 201912020. tot
Recurrent Expclditure orl sa]aries, wages ard othq expsnses

for l)elegated Scrvices, Uflconditional, Conditional and

Equalisation Grants underBunyangabu I)istrict

The supplemeotary amount required in the first, second.

tlird and foufth quartcrs of the linaocial yeat 2019/2020, fot
Recurrent Expenditure on salaries, wages and othcr expenses

for I)elegated Scr!ices, Unconditjonal, Conditional ard
Equalisation Granls oDder Nabilatuk District



Act Supplementary Appropriation (No 2) Acl 2022

SCHEDULE-contnuecl

Cot.urn I CoLUNr.r 2

Supply

Shs.'000

165,530

r,404,875

313,744

1,146,626

1,098,367

165,530

486,476

Vote

614

625

626

627

628

6)9

630

The supplementar), amount required in thc fimt. second,
third and lburth quaners oflhe financial year 20l912020. for
Recurrent Expendirure oD salaries, wages and orhcr expcnses

for Delegated Services, Unconditional, Conditional and

Equalisation Grants under Bugwere Dishict

Thg supplementary amount required in thc first, second.

third and fourth quarters oithe financial year 201912020, for
Recurent Expenditure on salaries. wages and othcr expcnses

for DeJegated Services. Unconditional, Conditional and

Equalisation G.ants under Kasanda District

The supplementary amount required in thc first, second,
third and fourth quaders ofthe financial ycar 201912020. for
Recurrent Expenditure on sdaries, wages and othci cxpemes
Ior Delegated Services, Unconditional. Conditional aad

Equalisation Cra ts under Kwania District

The supptementary amount required in thc nrst, second,
third and fourth quaners of the flnarcial yc at 201912020, fot
Recurrent llxpenditure on salaries, wagcs aad other expenses

for Delegated Services, Llnconditional, Conditional and
Equalisalion Grants under Kapeleblong District

The supplementar), amount required in rhe first, second,
third and fourth quarters of the linancial year 2019/2020, for
Rgcurrent Expendifur€ on salaries, wages and othcr expcnses
for Delegated Services. Unconditional, Conditional and
Equalisation Crants under Kikub€ District

The supplcmcntary amount required in the firsl second,
rhird ard fourth quarters of the financial year 201912020, fot
Recuncnt Expendifurc on salaries, wages and other expensgs
for l)clcgated Serviccs. Unconditional, Co[ditional and
Equalisation Gmnts under Obongi Dislrict

Thc supplcmcntary amount required in the lirst. second,
third and fourth quaners of the financial year 201912020, fot
Recungnt Expenditure on salaries, wages and other expenses
Ior Delegaled Services. Unconditional, Conditionat and
fquxlisation Crant5 under Kazo Dislricr



Act Supplementary Appropriation (No. 2) Act 2022

SCHEDU LE----c o n t i nu e d

CoLUMN I CoLUNTN 2

Supply

Shs.'000

472,497

t,543,27 |

r65,530

914,572

800,382

23,925

3tt,437

fote

63t

632

633

634

635

15t

152

The supplementary amount required in the first, second,
third and lourth quarters of the financial year 201912020. tor
Recurrent Expefldifure on salaries, wages and othgr expenses
Ior Delegated Serviccs, Unconditional. Conditional and

Equalisation Grants uflder Rwampara District

The s[ppleme[tary tlmount required in the 6rst, second.
third and fourth quartcrs ofrhe financialyear 2019/2020, for
Recurrent Expenditurc on salaries, wages and other expenses
for Delegaled Seryices, Uncondilio[al, Conditional ard
Equalisation Gftmts undcr Kitag$enda l)istrict

The supplementary amount required in the firsq second,
third and fourth quarters of thc flnancial yeat 201912020, fot
Recument Expenditure o[ salarics, wages and other expenses
for Delegated Serviccs, ljnconditiona]. Conditional and
Equalisalion Gmnts undcr Madi-Okollo District

The supplemeltary amount required in the lirs1, secold,
third and fouth quarters ofthe fnancial year 2019/2020, for
Recurrent Expcnditure on salaries, wages and other cxpcnses

for Delegated Senrices, Unconditional. Conditional a.nd

Equalisation Graats under Karenga Dislrjct

The supplementary amount required in the lirst. second,
third and fou h quarters ofthe financial year 201912020, for
Recuneflt Expcnditure on saLaries. wages and other expenses
lbr Delegated Scrviccs- lJnconditional. Conditional and
Equalisation Grants under Kalaki Districl

'lhe supplemenhry amount rcquired in the first, second,
third aod fowth quarterc ofthc fnancial yeat 2Ol9l202O. tor
Unconditioml, Conditional and Equalisalien Crants forArua
Municipal Council

1'he supplemenlary amoult required in the first, second,
third and fourth quarlers of lhe financial year 2019/2020,
for Ulcoflditional, Conditional and Equalisation Grants for
Entebbc Municipal Council



Act Supplementary Appropriation (No. 2) Act 2022

SCHEDULE----c o nt i nu e d

CoLTJMN 2Collul I
Vote

753

Supply

Shs. 000

766,044

476,? 4t)

54,594

260,1I r

4r9,88 r

875,968

154

755

757

7st

't59

160

'161

The supplementary amount requrred in the first, second,

third and fourth quartcrs of the linancial year 201912O20, for
Unconditional, Conditional and Equalisation Grants for Fort
Portal Municipal Council

The supplementar] srnounl required in the 6rst, second.

third and fouth quarten of the linancial year 2019/2020, for
Urlconditional, Conditional and Equalisation Grants for Gu]u
Municipal Council

The supplementar)' amount required in the first, second,

lhird and foufth quartcrs of the linancial year 201912020, for
Unconditional, Conditional and trqualisation Grants for Jinja
Muoicipal Council

'l'he supplcmentar,v amount required in thc first, second.

third and fourth qr.rarters of the finaocial year 2019/2020.
for Unconditional, Condilional and Equalisation Grants for
Kabale Municipal Council

'lhe supplcmentary amount required in thc first, second,

third and fourth quarters of the linancial yeat 201912020, lot
Unconditional, Conditional and [qualisation Grants for Lira
Municipal Council

Thc supplementery amount requircd in the firct. secoDd,

third and fourth quarters of $e fnancial year 2019/2020.
for Unconditional, Conditional and Equalisation Grants for
Masaka Municipal Council

The supplementary amormt required iII the hrst, second,

third and fourth quarters of the linancisl yeat 201912020,

for Unconditional, Conditional and Equalisation Grants for
Mbale Municipal Council

The supplementar), amount required in the first- sccond,

thi.d and fourth quarters of the fnancial ycar 201912020,

for Llnconditional, Conditioml and Flqualisation Grants lbr
Mbarara Municipal Council



Act Supplementary Appropriation (No- 2) Act 2022

SCHEDIILE continued

CoLUNo! 1 CoLUMN 2

,bte Supply

Shs.'000

t7 5,964

103,250

145,160

292,925

t67,156

160,168

284,593

63,398

'763

770

7',71

'713

774

7',l5

772

The supplcmcfltary amount rcquircd in thc first, second,

third and fourth quartcrs of thc financial ycar 2019/2020,
for Unconditional, Conditional and Equalisatjon Grants for
Moroto Municipal Council

The supplemeltary amount required in lhe firs1. second.

third and fourth quarters of the financial yew 201912020-

for Uncoodrtronal, Conditional and Equalisation Grants for
Soroti Municipal Council

The supFlementary amount required in the firsl, second,

third and fourth quarters of the nnancial yew 201912020,

for Unconditional, Conditional and Equalisation Graots lor
Kasese Municipal Council

The supplementary amount required in the lirsl, second,

third ard lourlh quarters of the linancial yeax 2019/2020,
Ibr Unconditional, Canditional and Dqualisarion Grants for
Hoima Municipal Council

The supplementary amount required in the lirst, second,

third and fourlh quarters of the financial ye?r 201912020,

for Unconditional, Conditional and Equaltsation Grants for
Mukono Municipal Council

lhe supplementary amount required in the lirsl, second,

lhird and fourth quarters of the financial yeat 2(11912020.

for Uncondrtional, Conditional and Equalisation Grants for
Iganga Mudicipal Council

The supplementary amount required in the 6rst, second,

thtd and fou h quartcrs of the financial ycat 201912020,

for l]nconditional, Conditional and Equalisarion Grants for
Masindi Municipal Council

The supplemElltary amount rcquircd in thc frst, sccolld,
third and fourth quarters of the linancral yeaf 201912020,

for Unconditio.al, Conditionql and Equalisarion Grants for
Ntungamo Municipal Council
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SCHIIDIJI,F, continued

CoLUMN I CoLUMN 2

Yote Supplv

Shs.'000

t45,290

326,036

r5,000

644,720

425,852

295,052

tlo,922

186,561

'779

't76

771

778

780

781

7E3

The supplementary amount requircd in the lirst, second,

third and lburtl quarters of the flnancial yeat 201912020. fot
Unoorditional, Conditional and Equalisation Grants lor Busia

Municipal Council

The supplemenlary arnount requircd in the firs(. secon4
third a.d founh quaners of tie financial yeT 2019/2020.
for Unconditional, Conditional and Equalisation Grants lor
Bushenyi-Ishaka Municipal Council

The supplementary amount required in the lirst, second,

third and founh quartcrs of the financial yeat 201912020-

lor Uncodditional. Condirional and Equalisation Grants for
Rukungiri Municipal Coullcil

'the supplcmentary amount required in the first, sccond,

$ird and fourth quaiers of the linancial yeat 201912020,

lbr t.Jnconditional. Conditional aDd Equalisation Grants for
Nansaua Municipal Council

'l'he supplementalv amount required in the first, sccond,

third and fourth quaflers of the financial year 2019/2020.
tbr Urcorditional, Conditional and l.)qualisation Grants for
Makindyc Ssabagabo l\,lunicipal Council

The supplementary amount required in the first, second,

third aod lourtr quarters ofthe financial ycax 2019/2020,1or
Unconditional, Conditional and Equalisation Grants for Kira
Municipal Council

'Ihe supplementary amount rcquired in the fr.st, seco[d,
third and tbu(h quartcrs of the financial yeat 2O\9DO20.

lbr Unconditional, Conditional and Equalisation Crants for
Kisoro Municipal Courcil

Thc supplementary amount required in the flrst, second.

third and fourth quarters of the financial year 201912020.

lor Unconditional, Conditional and Iiqualisation Grants fo.
Mityana Municipal Council
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SCHEDULE-Iontinued

CoLUNTN I Cor-urrn 2

l'ote Supply

Shs.'0Aa

t47,526

338,024

79,79t

207,771

156,835

t8t,765

506,454

144

785

'786

1t!7

788

791

789

790

The supplementary amount required in rhe flrst, second,

third and founh quarters of the fnancial ycar 2019/2020,
for Unconditional, Conditional and Flqualisation Grants lbr
Kitgum Municipal Council

The supplemenlary arnount requircd in the fi$t, second.

third and fourlh quarters of the financial year 201912020.

for Unoonditional, Conditional and EquaLisation Grants lor
Koboko Municipal Council

The supplemcntary amount required in the first, second,

third and fourth quarters of the f,nancial yeat 201912020,

for Unconditional- Conditional and Equaiisation Grants for
Mubende Municipal Council

'Ihe supplcmcntaD, amounl rgquired in the firsl second,

third and founh quarters of the linancial yeu 2019/2020, for
Unconditional. Corditional and Equalisation Grants for Kumi
Municipal Council

The supplcmcnlary amount requjred in the first, sccond,

third and fourlh quarters of the financial year 2O19/2020,

for ljnconditional, Condilio.al and Dqualisation Grants for
Lugazi Municipal Council

The supplemefltary amount required irl thc first, second,

third and lourth quarters of the financial year 2019/2020,
for Uncondilional, Conditional and l.lqualisation Grants for
Kamuli Municipal Council

The supplementary amount required in the first, second,

third and lbunh quarters of thc nnancial year 201912020,

tbr Unconditional, Conditional and Equalisation Crants lbr
Kapchon!a Municipal Council

'l'he supplcmcntary amouflt required in the fint, second,

third and fourth quafiers of the financial year 2019/2020,
for Uncondilional. Conditional and Ilqualisation Grants for
Ibanda Municipa! Council



Act Supplementary Appropriation (No. 2) Act

SCHEDULI. aonti ued

2022

CoLUMN I CoLtirtl\ 2

lbte

'792

Supply

Shs.'000

194,935

201,963

27,000

t93,2t8

653,633

523,565

193

194

795

796

197

Th€ supplementary amount rcquircd in the f,rst, second,

third and founh quarters ofthc flnancial yeat 2019/2020, for
Unconditional, Cond jtional aDd Equalisation Grants tbr Njeru
Municipal Council

The supplemcntarl. amount required in the first, second.

third and fourth quarters ofthe financial year 2019/2020. for
Unconditional. Conditional and Equalisation Grants forApac
Municipal Clouncil

The suppl€mcntary amount required iII the first, second,

third and fourth quartcrs of the f,nancial year 201912020,

for Uncondirional. Conditional and Equalisation Grants for
Nebbi Municipal Council

The supplementary amount required in the first, second,

third and fourth quarlers of the financial yeat 201912020,

for Unconditional, Conditional aod Equalisation Grants for
Bugiri Municipal Council

The supplementary amount required in the first, sccond.

third and fourth quarters of the financial 1'ear 2019n020.
for Unconditional, Conditional and lrqualisation Grants lor
Sheema Municipal Council

The supplgmentary amount required in thc first, second,

third and fourth quarters of the financial yc 201912020,

for Uncondilional, Conditional ard liqualisation Grants for
Kolido Municipal Council
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DEVELOPMENT I]XPHNDl IURE

Suppl.v

Shs.'00()

9,000,000

412,000,000

3.071,000

002

003

004

008

0l I

013

014

015

0tE

019

023

110

lll
120

122

125

126

131

144

145

156

206

207

2tt
214

217

221

226

6-398.92 r

97,7E8.9E8

100,000,000

'116-640

4,320.500

r0,000,000

44,669,614

40.800

180,000

350,000

t89,4'14

98,300

I0,000

200,000

350,000

S1a1e Ilouse

Offrce ol'the Prime Minister

Ministry of Defclcc

Minisrry ofl'inanc€, Planning & Economic Devt.

MiDistry oI Local Governmgnt

N,linistry ofEducation and Sports

Ministry of llealth

Minisky ol Trade, Industry and Cooperatives

Ministry ofGcndet Labour and Social Developmenl

Ministry of water and Environment

Ministry of Science, Technology and lnno!ation

Ugalda Industrial Research lnstitute

llusitcma lJniversity

National Cltrzenship and lmmigration Control

Kampala Capital City Authority

National Animal Genetic Res. Centre and Data Bank

NBtional Informatjon'Iechoology Authority

Mbarara University

lJganda Policc Forcc

UgaDda Prisons

Uganda Land Commission

Uganda High Conrnission in Kenya, Nairobi

Ligadda High Commission in Tanzania. Dar cs Salaam

Uganda Lmbassy in Ethiopia^ Addis Ababa

Uganda Embassy in Switzerlald, Geneva

Uganda Embassy in SaudiArabi4 Riyadh

llgarda Embassy in DRC, Kinshasa

Uganda F,mbassy in Teheran
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Vole
Supply

Shs.'000

210

215

307

501

502

505

506

507

510

5

512

513

514

517

5t9

520

521

s22

523

524

525

526

52'7

52E

529

530

531

532

534

250,000

385,000

'16,552

1,032,598

28,906

23,700

87,080

Uganda Embassy in Abu Dhabi

Mission in Kuala Lumpur

Kabale University

Adjumani District

Apac District

Bundibugyo District

Bushenyi District

Busia District

Iganga District

Jirja District

Kabate Dist ct

Kabarole Dislrict

Kaberarnaido District

Kamuli District

Ka.uflgu District

Kapchonaa District

Kasesg DistricL

Katakwi Distlict

Kayunga Districl

Kibaale District

Kiboga Drstrict

Krsoro District

Kitgum District

Kotido District

Kumi District

Kyenjojo Districl

Lira District

Luwero District

MasindiDistrict
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Supplv

Shs 040

21,',t 11

5r r,503

4,135

Vole

535

539

540

54t

542

544

545

546

54'7

548

549

550

55t

552

553

554

555

556

557

558

559

560

561

562

564

565

566

568

s69

Mayuge District

Moyo Districl

MpigiDistrict

Mubende Districr

Mukono District

Nakasongola District

NebbiDistrict

Ntungamo District

Pader District

Pallisa District

Rakai District

Rukungirj Dishict

Sembabule Districl

Sironko District

SorotiDistricl
'fororo Dist ct

Wakiso District

Yumbe District

Butaleja Districl

Ibarda District

Kaabong District

lsingiro District

Kaliro District

Kiruhura District

Amola(ar District

Amuria District

Manafi a District

Mityana District

Nakaseke District
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Supply
Vote

570

57t

5'72

513

574

5',15

576

578

579

580

581

583

584

585

586

587

588

589

591

592

593

594

596

597

598

599

600

601

602

Shs.0a0

't24.372

426,700

370,787

803.1r4

262,000

1.159-796

124,4',71

Amuru District

Budaka District

Oyam District

Abim District

Namutumba District

Dokolo District

Buliisa Dlslrict

Bukedea I)istrict

Bududa District

Lyantonde Districl

Amudat District

Buy€nde District

Kyegegwa I)istrict

Lam!l'o District

Otuke Districr

Zombo Distrist

Alebtong District

Bulambuli District

Gomba Dist ct

Kiryandongo District

Luuka District

Namayingo Dist ct

Serere District

Kyankwanzi District

Kalungu I)ishict

Lwengo Disirict

Bukomansimbi Dishict

Mitooma District

Rubirizi l)istrict
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Lbte

604

605

606

608

609

610

6

612

613

614

615

6t6

618

6r9

622

625

626

'75t

752

755

757

758

759

'760

'761

762

'764

110

Suppl;,

Shs '000

2022

723.337

'729,'700

718,871

65,400

2r5.38l

229,'700

Napak District

Kibuku District

Nwoya District

Ilutambala District

Sheema District

Buhweju District

Agago Dishict

Kween fJistrict

Kagadi District

Kakumiro District

Omoro District

Rubanda District

Pakwach District

Butebo District

llunyangabu Dishict

BugweriDistrict

Kasnnda District

Kwania District

Arua \,lunicipal Council

Dntebbe Municipal Council

Jinja Municipal Council

Kabale Municipal Council

Lira Municipal Council

Masaka Municipal Council

Mbale Municipal Council

Mbarara Muricipal Council

l\4oroto Municipal Council

Tororo Municipal Council

Kasese Municipal Council
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Lbte
Suppl.""

Shs'000

711

'714

775

776

'778

179

781

782

783

785

786

'789

190

794

'195

796

r98,825

2,029 ,243,968

Lloima Municipal Council

Masindi Municipal CoLrncil

Ntungamo Municipal Council

Busia Municipal Council

Rukungi MrulicipalCouncil

NaDsana Municipal Council

Kira Municipal Council

Kisoro Muricipal Courcil

Mityana Municipal Council

Kitgum Municipal Council

Koboko Municipal Council

I\4ubende Municipal Council

Kamuli Municipal Council

Kapchorwa Municipal Clouncil

Nebbi Municipal Council

Bugiri Mudcipal Council

Shccma Municipal Council

GRAND TOTAL
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Cross reference
Constitution of the Republic ofUganda.
Public Finance Management Act, 201 5, ActNo.3 of 2015.

2022
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